. LC-MS chromatograms (exctracted ion chromatograms) of the m/z ions associated with debromohymenialdisine, hymenialdisine, and oroidin for SPE fraction 1 from S. carteri and comparison to the purchased standards. (A) retention time for debromohymenialdisine in the SPE fraction 1 of S. carteri; (B) retention time for the debromohymenialdisine standard (starred); (C) retention time for hymenialdisine in the SPE fraction 1 of S. carteri; (D) retention time for the hymenialdisine standard (starred); (E) retention time for oroidin in the SPE fraction 1 of S. carteri; (F) retention time for the oroidin standard (starred).
. MS/MS fragmentation pattern for debromohymenialdisine, hymenialdisine, and oroidin using a collision-induced dissociation of 30 eV. 
